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Anyone Can Stop
Pimples Easily

Try Stuart's Calcium Wafers and
See All Skin Eruptions

Vanish Quickly

TRIAL PACKAGE MAILED FREE
When a face is covered with blotch-

es, liver spots, pimples, blackheads,
etc., Stuart's Calcium Wafers will act
like some magical charm. They are

nature's own way of cleansing the
blood and preventing it from filling
the surface of the body?the skin?-

"Happy ns a l.ark! Skin ax Pnre \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

I.llv by Taking; Stuart'» C alclnm
\u25a0Wafer*!"

with pimples and little skin erup-

tions.
The abolishing of all skin disorders

must begin with the blood. Lotions,
salves, cosmetics, etc., will do no ma-
terial good. The trouble comes from

within and there the remedy must be
applied. If you desire quick action
and at the same time a common
sense, natural, harmless blood purifier
then Stuart's Calcium Wafers is this

remedy.
The correct and best blood purifier

known to science is?Calcium Sul-

phide. This great cleanser is con-
tained in proper quantities in Stuart's
Calcium Wafers and that is why all
blood troubles and skin blemishes
rapidly disappear after their use.

Every first-class druggist in this
country carries Stuart's Calcium Wa-
fers. which are pleasant to take,
harmless, and may be obtained for
50 cents a box. Mail coupon below

to-day for free trial package.

Free Trial Coupon
F. A. Stuart Co., 312 Stuart Blilg..

Mnrihnll, Mich. Send me at once, I
bv return mail, a free trial package
of Stuart's Calcium Wafers.

Name

Street .

City State

'?RANKS'AUTO; BREAKS ARMS
M. H. Spahr, of Halifax, while in

this city on business to-day for the
Halifax Broom Manufacturing Com-
pany fractured his right arm when
he sttempted to crank his automobile
at Fourth and Market streets and the
engine back-fired. He was taken to
the Harrisburg Hospital for treatment,
but went home late in the afternoon.

WOMAN REFUSES
OPERATION

Tells How She Was Saved
by Taking Lydia E. Pink-

ham's Vegetable
Compound.

Louisville, Ky.?" I think ifmore suf-
fering women would take Lydia E.

" I ble Compound they
wou 'd enjoy better

| health. I suffered
* m .from a female trou-

f W
r

ble, and the doctors

J''- 'decided I had a
\ "*3S~ /L tumorous growth

'\ \ ) and would have to
Wf I / /She operated upon,
V*' ( J// but I refused as Ido
v) /r not believe in opera-

tions. I had fainting spells, bloated,
Bnd could hardly stand the pain in my
left side. My husband insisted that I
try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, and Iam so thankful Idid,
for I am now a well woman. I sleep
better, do all my housework and take
long walks. Inever fail to praise Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound for
my good health."?Mrs. J. M. RESCH,
1900 West Broadway, Louisville, Ky.

Since we guarantee that all testimo-
nials which we publish are genuine, is it
not fair to suppose that if Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has the
virtue to help these women it will help
any other woman who is suffering in a
like manner?

If you are ill do not drag aiong until
an operation is necessary, but at once
take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

Write to Lydia E. Pinkliam
Medicine Co., (confidential) Lynn,
Mass. Your letter wil be opened,
read and answered by a woman
and held in strict confidence.

_

NOTICE
I have been informed that

men selling eye glasses, from
door to door, have represented
that they were associated

with me in the optical busi-
ness.

I wish to inform the public
that all such representations
are fraudulent, as I employ

no canvassers to make exami-
nations, or to sell eye glasses,

Following the custom of
reputable optometrists, I
make all examinations and fit
patrons with glasses in my
office, where I have the
proper facilities for testing
eyes scientifically.

Very truly.

With H. C. Claster

PROSPERITY NOT
DUE TO WILSON

Republican Defeat in 1912

Good Thing For Party,
Says Taft

Special to The Telegraph
Chicago, 111., Nov. 12.?Ex-President

Taft told members of the Hamilton
Club to-day that the Republicans
would come back to power next year.
He paid his respects to the Demo-
cratic administration by saying that
President Wilson should In no way
receive credit for the present indi-
cations of prosperity.

Mr. Taft put 'the finishing touches*? his Republican optimism by saying
the Progressives were coming backInto the party in droves.

The rank and file of the Progres-
sives are coming back so rapidly," saidMr. Taft, "that in 1916 there will notbe enough left in their own organ-
ization to make theft- party anythingmore than a negligible quantity.

Present prosperity is no reason forcontinuing the present national ad-
ministration in power. The Wilson
administration was not an agency inbringing on this prosperity. Place thecountry in the hands of the Grand OldParty again and prosperity will bewith us stay."

Union League Favors
National Defense Plans

By Associated Press

«t«^ W pi7>? rk '
T >

Nov - 13? Former Sen-
?T.?« Elihu Root, president of theUnion League Club, presided last nightat a meeting of the club at which aresection was passed in favor of fxnational defense program bigger than
one that'wm ? Y jhe administration

include a universal mili-tary service of all able-bodied men
firft nav> ' °f fort-eight ships of thefirst line with full equipment

Root said?"""* thC resolutlon Senator
The war in Europe is not the cause

defen«o for P re Paratlon for«\u25a0' in p cause long existed; the*"r in Europe Is but the demonstm-
vlncln^'fh"^ t!le imn S' nntion and con-IJudgment of the people of I
for /ha nrf

States upon the necessity

feiise adequate preparation for de-

War Department Will
Give N. G. P. Ten Horses!

By Associated Press
Pittsburgh, Pa.. Nov. 12.-Captain

\\. T. Rees, commanding Battery B

t
art

xT
lery oragnization of thePensj lvania National Guard, to-davreceived word from Washington thathis requisition for horses had beenalowed by the War Department anSwithin two weeks ten horses would

Tho
6.? ?e service with the guns.

The department not only provides thehorses, but allows for their food and1?!°. "len to care for them Whilethirty-two soldiers are needed for th«battery, it is expected that the ten al-lowed at this time will be used asnucleus around which the others canL? ! t L Heretofore it was neces-sary to take such horses as could be

ered
3 " W3S seriousl y hamp-

Mrs. Boyd Tells Men
to Be in Booster Class |

Speaking before the monthly meet-'",s, ?' 1
«
e Brotherhood of Covenant

inff
S
\i

e
r
&,

v. v
Urctl Wednesday even-

be?'s nf
S '<i >

Boyd sai<l that meni-

dfvM»i V? va rioUK Motherhoods aredivided into three separate, distinctclasses, boosters, leaners and knockers.
fheseckusses. an abol,sh '»ent of!

K^re
u th^ n 125 members of thebrotherhood attended the meeting!

hvtAr.^f^ of Cov enant Pres-b> terian Church sang.

VESSEL TRIFD TO ESCAPE
By Associated Press

v*rin' N° v;- 12 '
,

(by wireless to Say-
~ Discussing the case of theItalian steamship Ancona which wassunk in the Mediterranean by a tor-pedo the Berlin newspapers," says the

Overseas News Agency, "point outthat according to the already publish-
ed reliable information the vessel
after receiving a warning from the
submarine tried to escape and that thesubmarine therefore, was fully justi
tied In using force."

COLORED MAX. AGED 09, DIES
After a brief illness William Wicksaged 99, colored, died yesterday. Thefuneral will be held from the parlorsor Hoover & Son to-morrow afternoonat 3 o'clock. Burial will be made in

the Lincoln Cemetery. Mr. Wickeswas born and lived for many years inVVest \ lrginia. About forty years ago
he came to this city. He is survivedby one son, William D. Wicks, twograndchildren and two great-grand-
children.

5,000 AGAINST 15,000
Saloniki, Nov. 10, via Paris, Nov. 12I.: ®° A- Five thousand Serbiansstill are holding 15,000 Bulgarians atbay between Isvor and Abdi PashaHahr, in the Babuna defile, but the

Serbs now control the heights of
Kohjac and occupy the whole line of!mountains making in the opinion of
military men here, the withdrawal ofthe Bulgarians only a question of I
time.

NEVINS FILE PETITIONS IN
BANKRUPTCY

Pittsburgh, Pa., Nov. 12.?Involun- |
tary petitions in bankruptcy were
filed in the United States District 'Court here to-day by Theodore W. I
Nevln with" liabilities of $120,533 and'
assets of $129,521 and by Joseph T. I
Nevin with liabilities of $315,321 and!
assets of $234,004. The Nevlns were!
formerly well known newspaper pub- I
lishers of Pittsburgh.

THERE IS A VAST MMf
of men and women who really never
know what it is to enjoy sound, vibrat-
ing health?who would be surprised to
suddenly gain that exhilarating vitality
that robust health brings.

Literally thousands without any par-
ticular sickness live in "general de-
bility", as the doctors call it?have
headaches, are tired and indifferent.
To all such people we say with unmis-
takable earnestness?"Take Scott's
Emulsion aftermealsforone month and
allow its rare oil-food to enrich and en-
liven your blood, quicken your circula-
tion, stimulate nutrition, and aid nature
to develop that real red-blooded life that
means activity, enjoyment, success."

Scott's Emulsion is not a drug, but a
pleasant food-tonic?free from alcohol
One bottle may help you.

. ficolt & Bowne, Bloomfield,N.J. 15-31

Young Men Who Refuse to
Enlist Will Be Drafted
Special to The Telegraph

London. Nov. 12.?A strong Inti-

mation of compulsion at an early

date is contained in a statement last

night by the Earl of Derby, director of

recruiting. This statement is made,

Lord Derby declares, with the au-
thority of the prime minister. It says:

"If young men medicailv fit and not
indispensable in any business of na-
tional importance or any business con-
ducted for the general good of the
community do not come forward vol-
untarily before November 30 the gov-
ernment will, after that date, take
the necessary steps to redeem the
pledge made on November 2."

On the date referred to Premier
Asqulth announced in the house of
commons that if the young men did
not come forward voluntarily and en-
list. "other and compulsory means
would be taken before married men

I Bringing in the Reserves
I «lpT Allseason we have been bring-
\u25a0 ijf&VL. in S in the reserve of Overcoats and Suits,

I keeping right to the front with the very
good clothes ?such a multiplicity of styles?-

such a variety of fabrics ?as can be seen here at one

I sweep of the eye in this "LIVESTORE."

I ?

N° one mind?how- For here are the fin-
JSpi HWtf ft ever fertile?could ever est products of a dozen lead-

evolve such a diversity of ing makers, embodying the

IBM"'PHI! st7le ideas. No one mill most advanced ideas of as 'j
fPwii 1

could ever weave so many differ- many great designers. No store /I
PnhHt Cn' a^r'cß- No one tailoring es- anywhere ever offered or attempted

ftfStJlSx flillßu tablishment could ever produce to offer such a wide range for
lij i 1 such a wide range of models. ? choice. |

What the Price Was? I
f 11 Doesn't tell you what the value is now. A |

I
lif H sa *e rule *8 to your clothes where the price is so B
[ I ||;| much because the gpods are worth the price. i

jg i Kuppenheimer Clothes 1
ssa?» Are Always Worth the Price Asked 1

This Is Most Decidedly I
THE HOME OF THE OVERCOAT §
There's nothing in Harrisburg to compare with our Overcoat stock 1
in size?nothing in the country to compare with it in variety. Test this statement by
a visit to this "LIVE STORE." '

? j|

Overcoats sls, S2O and $25 3
Munsing Union Suits 4 Men's Flannelette Night Shirts ADLER'S GLOVES i

| sl, $1.50, $2 to $3 50 ? and S l-00 SI.OO and $1.50 |
Regular and Stout Sizes

MEN>S PAJAMAS,VIanneI- Wopl Gloves 25c and 50c I
BOYS' UNION SUITS ette or Mercerized Fabrics Boys' Waists and Shirts \u25a0

50c, 75c and SI.OO SI.OO and $1,50 50c and SI.OO I

SoTwS Fabrics $3.50 to SIO.OO |
(

' -

immmßWU mi __f"1 11

Bates Street Shirts ®oys Women's, II

I
$1.50 C^^^lcfAlw^^ReliableQurpa-f pfc I

Sizes 13V2 to 20 304 Market Street Harrisburg, Pa. I

were called upon to fill their engage-
ment to serve."

Lord Derby adds: "Whether a man
is indispensable or not to his business
would be decided, not by the man or
his employer, but by competent au-
thorities and tribunals which are be-
ing set up to consider such cases."

CABINET IN SKSSION
By Associated Press

Washington, D. C? Nov. 12. Presi-
dent Wilson and the Cabinet met to-
day for the first time since last July,
when the German submarine question
was at one of its most serious stages.
The sinking of the Italian liner was the
most Important foreign question be-
for the Cabinet to-day, but no deflec-
tion was expected until fuller details
were at hand.

Bryan Denies Statements
Printed in Newspapers
Special to The Telegraph

Washington, D. C? Nov. 12.?Wil-

liam Jennings Bryan to-day in a letter

repudiated statements accredited to
him In his speech In Philadelphia on

November S, to the effect that the
Navy league Is subsidized by ammu-

nition firms. He did so by sending a
copy of the speech he has been deliv-
ering, and declared, in effect, without
saying so directly, that he had been
misquoted In the Philadelphia reports.

Mr. Bryan's repudiation rollowed the
threat of the Navy League yesterday

to sue him on a charge of malicious
libel. Colonel Robert M. Thompson,
president of the Navy League, in his
threat to Mr. Bryan relied "upon the
quotation in newspapers which said, in
part:

"The National Security League and
the Navy League are paid agents of
the shipbuilders and munition makers."

Mr. Bryan did not deny unequivo-
cally the quotation referred to, saying
merely in that reference: "I am not
responsible for the newspapers to
which you refer." In his letter, which
did not deny authenticity of the

report of his speech published in
newspapers Mr. Bryan sent a copy of

his speech with reference to the league
marked "This speech is entitled 'The

i War In Europe,' which Mr. Bryan <Je-
f clares was the speech he made In
> Philadelphia, and has been delivering
5 all over the country."

Abundance of Good
Things for Thanksgiving
you can have If you have been provi-

dent In saving your money. When
Thanksgiving Day comes you will have
something to give thanks for when
you can provide plenty of turkey and
mince pie at the family gathering. If
you have been unprovident In your
expenses and regret It, begin to save
now by opening an account In th»
First National Savings Bank.

224 Market St.

11


